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PHONE 243-2522 AREA CODE 400
RELEASE IMMEDIATELY 
stevart
3-31-66 UM LAW STUDENT IS ELECTED
TO NATIONAL ALSA POST
Robert J. Campbell, University of Montana Lav School junior, is the nevly 
elected national vice president of the 12th circuit of the American Lav Student 
Association.
He is currently treasurer of the UM Student Bar Association.
The 12th circuit meetings vere held in Spokane last veekend. The states of 
Montana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon comprise the 12th circuit and any lav student 
attending a recognized lav school in those states is elgible for membership.
As national vice president for the 12th circuit, Campbell vill be a voting 
member of the ALSA House of Delegates at its annual meeting this August in Montreal 
Quebec. The national convention is held simultaneously vith the American Bar Assoc­
iation annual meeting.
Campbell.is the first UM lav student to be recognized vith an ALSA elective 
office in several years. Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the lav school, said Campbell 
had indeed brought honor to the school. He said he is pleased vhen the fine students 
in the UM lav school are nationally recognized.
Campbell’s other duties as ALSA national vice president are to serve as pre­
siding officer at the annual circuit conference meeting to be held in Missoula in 
March, 1966, and to communicate and travel betveen the member schools of his cir* 
cuit presenting ALSA programs to the members.
Campbell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Campbell of Sidney and is marrieu 
to the former Mary Ann Marsh of Poison. He received a Bachelor of Science degree 
in pharmacy from UM in 1963. He expects to earn a Juris Doctor degree vhen he 
finishes the lav school curriculum in 1967*
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